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Nearly 7,000 books were published
in this country last year. You
needn't necessarily be classed us

ignorant if you did not read them all.

? The Russo-.Japanese war is said by
some to be a blessing in disguise, lt
is probable that tho Russians and
Japanese will both agrco that all the
blessings have been disguised so fur.

The ellice of Governor will not go
beggiDg in South Carolina next year.
The names of ten well known gentle¬
men have already been mentioned as

candidates, and several counties are

yet to heard fruin.

Capt. Richmond Pearson Hobson
fears that there is a conspiracy among
European nations to combine against
the United States and rob us of our

possessions. Let us hope that the
conspiracy can be induced to take the
Philippine Islands oh' our hands.

Lots of good, thoughtful American
citizens are not only convinced that
United States Senators should he
elected by tho people direct, but they
are beginning to incline to the belief
that thc six years' term of the United
States Senator is too long.

Confederate Veterans throughout
the country will sorrow on account of
thc death of Miss Mildred Lee, thc
daughter of (Jen. R. K. Lee. She
loved the brave followers of her il¬
lustrious father with all her heart and
was in turn thc idol of every veteran
who knew her.

'^he Southern Cotton Association
and tho National Cotton Association
have been consolidated. The National
Association has been doing work in
Texas on lines similar to those of thc
Southern. Prom now on the woik
will be carried on by tho Southern
Association. Thc necessary papers
have been cflicially signed and thc
merger is complete.
The suggestion of The Atlanta Con¬

stitution that the South inaugurate
increased consumption for cottou is a

fine idea. Instead of buying jute bag¬
ging, use a heavy ootton cloth cover¬

ing. Require flour to be shipped in
sacks instead of barrels. Demand
that your cotton doth bo used, and
then when Southern farmers, jobbers
and merchants pay for it, they will be
even, and not out entire, as is now

the case of these items.

Tho information comes from Co¬
lumbia that Immigration Ccmmission-
er Watson is about to complete ar¬

rangements for the establishment of a

Boer colony in this State. Extensive
advertising the department has bcon
doing in South Africa has resulted in
application from a prospective colony
there for a large tract of land in this
State for trucking and fruit growing
purposes, for a number of the tracts
are desired for cattle raising on a large
Boale.

^ It is reported that prominent cotton
. £rm8 of New York, on both thc bear

nod bull side of the market, have had
representatives traveling all over the
South duriDg the past few weeks to

ascertain ewhàt work the Southern
Cotton Association is doing and if thc
farmers are really going to reduce the
acreage. Even the bear firms, men

have had to admit that the aoreage
and the fertilizers are going to be re¬

duced, and these reports have been
forwarded in a largo cumber of inst un¬
ces to the headquarters of the firms ia
New York. As Mr. Sully, tho great
cull leader, announced several days
ago, now is the time for the farmers
to stand together. They have the
situation in their own hp-ids, and by
following the plans of the Southern
Cotton Association they can work out
their own salvation. Failure to ad¬
here to thé plans of the association
will mean a condition of affairs simi¬
lar to those prevailing during Decem¬
ber, when cotton slumped in price $10
per bale.

From the dispatohes sent out a few
I days ago the village of Dent, Ohio,
i (9»ar Cincinnati, is all toro up because
fi. a negro-a real live negro from the
É.- South-has rented a farm in the vioin-
;$J ity and is trying to make an honest
ifß living from the soil Uko any Ohio
,§§:farmer. No sooner waa it loamed
.^mhat the negro^ Gray by name, had

.;.Rented the farm and moved his family
¿hereon, than tho natives of Dent and
ffts white neighbors began to show
:Jiacir displeasure by calling a mass

jgpeting and formally adopting reso-
'ons demanding that ho *'leave the
rnship instanter^!?A copy of the

resolutions was served on Gray by a

flolouiitteo, wbich'assured the negro
that no harm would come to him if

"Xßffäifc haste ta,-"pull his freight."
Tiwi unoffending but objectionable
ttegrp, who is said to be "hrnest.

^e»iç^t«tl-' atd law-abiding," could

not soc it that way and threatened to
appeal to President Roosevelt. At
last accounts he was still holding tho
fort, a virtual prisoner in his own

house, and thc Dentites were swear¬

ing mob vengeance.

An important change is quietly but
irresistibly coming about in the indus¬
trial situation in this country. For
years the tendency of ambitious young
men has been from the farms to thc
cities, lured by the higher wages and
greater opportunities. The steady
migration has resulted in a decided
effect both upon city wages and upon
thc value of farm products. Wages
are at a standstill farm products arc

steadily risiug in value. Tho mean¬

ing ol' all this is that laws above hu¬
man control arc bound to turn the tide
ol* migration back from the cities to
the farms.

Awful Tragedy Near Conway.
Conway, S. C., March ¡JO.-Une of Ithe moat awful and sickening trage- jdies which lian ever occurred within jtho bolder« of this county took placethis morning about 7 o'clock, at Home¬

wood station, on the Coast Lino rail¬
road, lour miles north of thia pince.As g jot) us tho news reached this placeyour correspondorft secured ti norse
and buggy and went out to tho scene-
a peaceful looking one-roomed hoard
cabin, surrounded by a email c learingplanted in English pens and strawber¬
ries, in the midst of the nine woods.
In the yard, al mont in tho spot where
ho foll, lay F. O. .Sessions, commonlyknown as "Buddie" Sessions, dead,with a bullet through his brain hy his
own hand, and on u table within the'
cabin, wat) Stretched the prostrate form
of Helle Sessions, a young girl of 1H or
SO years of age, wounded in live pinces'by the hand of dead man ly im; outside.
Sheand her mother, Betsy Sessions, liv¬
ed totfother alone in the cabin, which is
on the land ol' Ali . George Ht ay, for
whom they worked aa day laborers,from all that can ho gathered, Ses¬
sions had been persecuting this woman
with hie attention for some time past,having threatened on several occas¬
ions io kill her if she would not mar¬
ry him, although she was the mother
of two illegitimate children, Hie
younger of whom is said to ho his
child. It seems that there was another
man in the case, now living in Florida
or Georgia, who was the favored lover,and w ho had sent on tickets for her
and her mother to come and joiu him;and they were to have gono yesterday,and had their trunks hauled into this
place, but v. ere unable to leave on ac¬
count of nome mistnko or ir¬
regularity in tho tickets. The testi¬
mony of tho mother, at the coroners
inquest, was that she did not know
whore they were going, nor who was
furnishing the transportation, but
that her only idea was to get nwnysomewhere in order that the lifo of
lier child might be spared. The
knowledge of the threats nindo by tho
deceased were, moro or less, a matter
of common information., and there me
some rumors to the effect that theylind even been called to the attention
of the officials, who, however, had not
taken any action, thinking that tue
women were unnecessarily alarmed
over mero idle words.
Aa neither mother and daughterhave ever been lawfully married, their

house bore a very unsavory reputationin the community and no one would
havo regretted their departure had
they gotten away on yesterday. Justbefore the hour of the tragedy, themother went to the home of Mr. Brayto borrow a pitchfork for her day'swork and after abo left the house Ses¬
sions, who must have been concealedin the woods, awaiting just such an
opportunity, weutuptothe cabin, en¬
tered, caught the girl, who tried to
run, pulled her out on the little piazzaand held her with his left hand whilehe pulled his revolver of ¿18 calibre and
emptied every chamber into her bodynt arm's length. After releasing her
Bhe staggered a few steps and fell in
the yard, where sho was found, withher two small children crying over her,by those who first arrived upon the
scene. He then deliberately unbleach¬
ed his pistol, reloaded all the cham¬
bers, and placing the muzzle inst be¬hind ids right temple, tired the shot
which penetrated the brain, comingout ou the other side of tho head, j ns t
above tho left ear. Tho woman was
wounded in both arms, tiley hoingbroken botweeli the elbow and should¬
er, once .just below tho left breast,and twice just below the right breast.
She was attended by Dr. Hoke Bur¬
roughs, tho coronet, and Dr. JosephS. Dusenbury, both of Conway, and
was still alive at 1 o'clock, thoughthere is no chance whatever of her
recovery.

In her statement the woman declaredthat Sessions had on former occasions
threatened not only to kill her, butalso to make an end of bis own life,und that she had seen notes which.hehad written in such expectation. Hesaid in the note he left that he had
stood her lies just ns lo?g na be could;and it was brought out in the testimonythat some time ago ho had met her inthe public roud, and, nt the point of a
pistol, forced from hev a promise of
marr>jie under threat of immediatedeath-a promise which she had to in¬
tention ol carrying out.
The scene was certainly a patheticand bizarre one, with the body of thedeceased lying on some boards, biaface sheltered from the burning sun byan improvised shelter of pine tops; afew feet away the quilts upon whicheho had been laid; on the other side ofthe houso the tire around the blackiron wnahpot, from which water wasbeing camed to the physicians dress¬ing tro wounds; the jury hearing thetestimony seated upon the woodpile,surrounded by the usual crowd of gap¬ing, staring spectators, many of whomhad gone out from Conway in buggiesand on wheels; add to thia the repeat¬ed moan of the mother, "Ob, I justwanted to get away to save her life."--Special to State.
The best li» alway» tbe ohe«peat. "Flc-

rodora" ts me beat. For sale at Atkin¬
son'* Drng R'or**._.

Latest War News.

Gunshu Puss, Maocburia, April 2.-
The situation tieru its unchanged. Geu.
Mistcheuko hua muved toi ward into
close touch with the Japaueso and
keeps up constant skirmishing. Else¬
where everything ia quiet.
Gen. MiHtcheuKo. when he learned

ot the beginning ot the panic during
theietreattroiu Mukden, though un un¬
healed wound tornado his walking,
drove in a carriage to hm force una
assumed command, which he hus since
retained, though no is unable to rule
over the deeply inned roads, which me
begimung to dry.
Native reporta, wbich may bo taken

for what thej aro worth, «tale that the
Japaueso ¡ire leaving betöre the Rus¬
sian front only a aereen, capable, with
the help ot tho Mukden and Tie Pass
fortilicatioUB and gui lisons, ol höht
ing in cheek lien. Liuevitch, and aie
transferring the bulk ot their livo
armies to Vladivostok and by means
ot a wide movement through Mongoim,
to Tsitsihar. Considering the great
distances involved, thc plan uppears
too hold and almost impracticable; hut
th«; Jupauese intoxication from con¬
tinued bucees», both initiative and de¬
termined persévérance must bo re¬
garded. Tho situation alfords an op¬
portunity lor Russian cavalry whieh
Ilms lar has played an insignificant
role to distinguish itselt by ascertain¬
ing the Japanese intentions.
Gen. Liuevitch has ordered the re¬

sumption ol'drills, keeping tho M>1-
dieis occupied in tho day time, and
music in tho bivouac» ai night. Au
energetic regime is being instituted.
TiiC soldiers aro much attached to tho
new commander ou account ot his sim¬
ple soldierly style ot living.
ReportB that beri-beri has been prev¬alent itmoug the Kiusian tioops ut any

time is uuiounded. No cuse nus beeu
reported.

l'he army is being resupplied with
equipment tor the hummer, which the
omceiH especially need, several regi¬
ment during the retreatthrowing uwuy
all theoilicers1 baggage.With Gen. Kuroki'a Army in the
Field, April 1, via Fusau.-Two de¬
tachments of Japanese cavalry have
returned t,o the army after the most
extensive and dangerous scouting ex¬
ploit of the war. The detachments
were sent north early in January under
the leadership of Col. Nuganuuiu end
Maj. Soaegawa and numbered each 1Ô0
men. Only IOU men of each detach¬
ment returned. They explored the
Russian positions west ot Mukden.
They encountered and eluded many
forces ot Kussia'n cavalry and pene¬
trated (Jen. Mischeuko'a line. Then
going northward, they crossed tho rail¬
road, cutting the road and telegraph
lino dining the battle. Atterwuids
they visited Kirin and explored that
placo and dually retained to tho army
north of Kaiyuan.
Tokio, Api il 2, 1 p. m.-The follow¬

ing advices have been received"from
tinny head, uarters in Manchuria:
"Cur BC e advanced toward llail-

ung and collided with :JUO of the ene¬
my*« cavalry nt Shaucieugtzu, .'10 miles
southwest of ¡Seilung, on the morning
ot Mutch 2S. The enemy, 4,011 mon
strong, retreated to llailuug, leaving
2,000 troopers. There ure lurge Btorea
of cereal* at various points between
Yingeucheug and Saocbentzu. Ying-
encheng ia 85 miles north of Hien-
cheng.
"The Bituatioo is unchanged in the

Changchun and Ku in directions."
Loudon, April J.-The correspondent

at Tokio of The Times says:
"Kaporta from Manchuria show that

the Kassians ure destroying tho rail¬
way much more thoroughly than
hitherto. The evident inference is
that they do not contemplate recover¬
ing the situation."

Notice to Creditors.
. AU persons having demands againstthe £btate of E. C. Cbamblee, de¬
ceased, aro hereby notlded to presentthem, properly proven, to the undersign-ed, within the time prescribed by law, andthose indebted to make payment.

G iiORGE W. PEPPER, Ex'r.
April 5, 1»05_42_3

Notice to Creditors
ALL persona having demands againsttho Ei tule ot' «rt TH h Ravenel, deceas¬

ed, aro ht>reby not.tint u> preneut them,
propel ly proven, to the undersigned,within iho lime proscribed by law, and
those indebted io multo payment.

. UKO. M. TOLLY,Administrator with will uuuexed.
April îî:î»3 4¿ii

. Notice.
A meetlnir of th- Stockholders of the

Pendleton Cotton Mdt ls hereby called
tn con-. WK) at the li ml: of Pendleton,Pend ietot , Í3. f., nt 2 o'clock p m. Tues¬
day. May 2nd,.1005, for the purpose of
iSHuing Htoek-Proiorrud or i'ommon-
for the balance of the authorized capitalBtoíik (not t*uescribed for and unissued)
ot the naid Mill.
Ry omer of ho R-iard of Direotors.

J. J. HtTTON. Pren, and Treas.
Apr.'l 5, 190-?. ._J2__lj.

Notice Stockholders Meeting.
Whereas, the regular Annual Meetingof the Ntoekbol^r* nf oi'nok Mills

was called lor iii 17 ii J«n>o.r>, 1005, in
accordance' wita tu« tty-L* «va or tho
Compa nj , and whereas, a quorum wasnot present at that time, the Secrecyadjourned ea d meeting to be held at
some future time, subject to the call of
the President; now, therefore, take notice
that a meeMog will bo held on Tnosday.the second dav of May, 1005, at 12
o'clock, noon, at the Office or the Far-
mir«' and Merchants' Bank, In the Cityof Anderson, South Carolina, for the
purpose of eleoling a Board of Directors,and transacting auch other business as
may properly come before said meeting.

ROBT.' E. LIGON,
ProMtdtut & Treaturer.

G. B. WALTON, Secretary.April 5,1005_43 .4

Soil Carolina College
OFFERS

Spring Course for Teachers.
Session from April 7th to May 19th,

1905, ^pply to President for further
information. 41-2

ñ^M'J^'., £G0S'E00S> EGGS1
4g&uf E&rafettJwjPiÁ^Jfc For sale from the following Pinn:1§1H \ n^Bfj{A BRET> Pouliry :

^ Br^o^
Eeliablc Poultry and CattleFarm -E. L, Branyeu, Proprietor,

HOE ea Path, S. C.

Just 25 to 40 Per Cent
IS WHAT WE CAN SAVE YOU OW

Dress Goods, Silks, Etc.
JUST RECEIVED,

BIG LOT FANCY SILKS,
Bought at less than manufacturers' cost. These
are beautiful styles-all new patterns-in this sea¬
son's effects. Suitable for Shirt Waist Suits, etc.,
and'worth 75c and 85c yard-a nioe lot to select
from-your choice of entire lot at only 60c yard.

Wash Silks.
400 yards of Wash Silks, goods that cost 40c

yard wholesale ; we bought them at a forced sale.
They are nico styles in blacks and whites, colors,
etc. ; goods that are cheap at 50c yard ; your choice
of the lot at only 29c yard.

China Silks.
Nice quality 36-inoh China Silk, white only, at

50c yard.
Pink, blue and black China $ilk, 27 inches wide,

best 50c value, at 45c yard»
pBig lot of-

Ladies'
New Style Shift Waists,

Worth $1.00, at onijföOc each.

THE BEE wm,
Saves You Money ofFine Goods.

G.

Everything Ready
-FOR YOI

Summer Wcmts !

Tr 6 ±xnv\j IcCoivcÜ LÜG lÛDb Ôï HT £Û ÖW ötOCJS, QUÜ ÎOT tliÎS
season will show the .very swelM line of Summer Goods
that has ever been your good forffie to see.

Special mention of our-

Dress Goods,
Trimmings,

Notions,
NiJalties,

Hosiery and U«derv|ar.
White Goods,

In MILLINERY well be jiS a little ahead of others
with ail the newest ideas in bjpwear for eyory one. Bo
sure yon see this department 'esyou place your order.

Complete line of guaranteedhoTWEAR.
Always visit our Store-yore find what yon w«*nt.

ARMOUR'S GUIO AND ACID.
ALSO, GOTTCT||EED MEAL.

If you want sh** Grade GotifMre will be glad to cell you."^!

Splendid line of- J
FLOTJK, COFJE, TOBACCO,

?:OATS JMOQ&N.
We want your trade. |fM VAJÍDIVER BROS.

FREE GIFT
TO

Every Purchaser.
A Handsome Stock of Dry Goods,
A Handsome, Stock of Millinery,
A Handsome Stock of Shoes,
A Handsome Stock of Clothing, \v
A Handsome Stock Matting, Carpets, Bugs.

WE ARE GOING TO GIVE AWAY FREE
To our friends and customers handsome-

Glassware, Dishes,
Toilet Sets, Booker Chairs,
Bedsteads, Flotares,
Writing Desks,

And everything you can think of to furnish and baautify your home. Weare going to do this in order to introduce to the people of this and surround¬ing country our New Store and Large Stock or Goods, and the very "LowPrices that we offer them. We ask each and' every one to consult their owninterest in giving us their business this Spring.

We buy bur Goods in large and tremendous lots, thereby saving for our
patrons the middle man's profit.

In giving away these handsome Presents the loss U ours/'-V
Butterick Patterns. Wall Psper carried in stock.

hi
ll XX VU.

113 GRANITE BOW.

A GOOD TIME
To have your Carriage and Buggy Repaired abd Repainted,
so they will be ready when you need them. We have a splen¬did stock good, dry Rims, Spokes, Shafts, Wheels ; also, Lum«ber in the rough, and nearly everjthing it takes to put a vehicle
in good shape, with plenty good help to give prompt service.
RUBBER TIES A SPECIALTY. , .

PAUL E. STEPHENS.

Gar Load
Studebaker Wagons just arrived.
Car of Kentucky, Old Hickory and Tennessee Wagons to

arrive.
!Also, three cars of Buggies, Carriages, Surreys and pleas¬

ure Vehicles generally. .
Call and see us.

FRETWELL-HAKES CO.
We have just received a Fresh lot of

For Fall Planting.

Come to us );or all of your-

, GRAY & co.,
? Prescription Druggists.

THE SOUIH'S SYSTEM!

ThxouffîiPuîbm Cars on all Trtía&;

WINTER TOÜfelñT RATES aie now lulcfftct to all VlomU Volai»
For fall information fy to Tate*, route?, eíc.,r¿con8aU§>eare*t Muthern

Railway Ticket Agent, oj

{EL W. HUNT, Division Passenger Agsnf, Charleston, a C,


